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30th June 2017
•

Diatreme mobilising drill rig and support equipment to Cape
Bedford Silica/Heavy Minerals Project

•

World-class silica sand province targeted, with potential for
heavy minerals to be assessed

Emerging mineral sands miner Diatreme Resources Limited (ASX:DRX)
announced today plans to commence drilling at its Cape Bedford
Silica/Heavy Minerals Project (EPM 17995) in North Queensland, testing
the potential for a high-quality deposit near the world’s biggest silica mine.
A Company-owned drill rig and related support equipment is being
mobilised to site, ahead of the anticipated start of an exploration drilling
program in late July.
The move follows January’s signing of a compensation and conduct
agreement (CCA) with the traditional owners, the Hopevale Congress
Aboriginal Corporation, allowing for the sharing of potential economic
benefits from the project (refer ASX announcement 18 January 2017).
Located approximately 200km north of Cairns, the tenement encompasses
an area of over 485 sq km which is considered highly prospective for high
quality silica sand and potentially contained heavy minerals (HM).
Diatreme’s CEO, Neil McIntyre said: “The Cape Bedford tenement
completely surrounds the world’s largest silica sand operation, Mitsubishi
Corporation’s Cape Flattery mine, providing us with a good understanding
of its potential prospectivity, both regionally and within our tenement area.
“Following a cultural heritage approval process of the exploration areas
targeted, we are aiming to commence drilling by late July. By targeting
known historic high quality silica occurrences we are hopeful of identifying
potentially a world-class deposit.”

Previous T
Tenement Sampling
Six grab sa
amples of silica
s
sand were
w
collectted during previous
p
rec
connaissancce site visitts to the dun
nefield
at Cape Be
edford. All samples
s
we
ere submitte
ed for HM analysis
a
and
d the two saamples (D1686, D1687
7) that
displayed visible HM
M mineralisa
ation subse
equently re
eturned HM
M assays off 3.3% HM
M and 1.6%
% HM,
respectively. Togethe
er with the observation
o
of HM slick
ks on some of the expoosed beach
hes, this sug
ggests
that HM m
mineralisation may be present at se
everal locattions within the tenemeent.
The silica “float” fraction of the reconnaissa
ance grab samples was then subm
mitted for XRF
X
analysis, and
all reported ≥99.8% SiO
S 2 with lo
ow levels off Fe2O3 (average 0.014
4%) and All2O3 (averag
ge 0.043%)). This
preliminaryy work confirms the potential
p
of the widesp
pread silica sand dunee material to
t generate
e highquality silicca sand (reffer ASX ann
nouncemen
nt 18 January 2017).
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Mr McIntyyre added: “Diatreme
e has bee
en actively engaged in discusssions with potential project
p
participantts for Cape Bedford co
oncerning b
both product offtake an
nd direct prooject participation. Bassed on
this interesst, we are confident
c
off developin g this into another key
y project foor our portfo
olio, includin
ng our
flagship C
Cyclone Zirccon Project,, which are
e set to ben
nefit from an
a environm
ment of risin
ng mineral sands
prices and
d constraine
ed supply.”
For furtherr information
n, please co
ontact:

Neil McIntyyre, CEO
Competen
nt Person Statement
S
The inform
mation in this
th report, insofar ass it relates to Explora
ation Resullts is based on inform
mation
compiled by Mr Ian Reudavey,, who is a full time employee
e
of
o Diatremee Resource
es Limited and a
Member o
of the Austrralian Instittute of Geo
oscientists. Mr Reudav
vey has suufficient exp
perience wh
hich is
relevant to
o the style of
o mineralisa
ation and tyype of depos
sit under co
onsiderationn and to the
e activity wh
hich he
has underrtaken to qu
ualify as a Competentt Person as
s defined in
n the 2012 Edition of ‘The
‘
Austra
alasian
Code for Reporting of Explora
ation Resullts, Minerall Resource
es and Oree Reserves
s’. Mr Reu
udavey
consents tto the inclussion in the report
r
of the
e matters based
b
on the
e informatioon in the forrm and con
ntext in
which it ap
ppears.
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